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Terab s tonf Ariv.ona, 

n@ 18th ItM 

To Mr. Thomas F. ©liban# 

U # S i r :  
Tour letter of June has been received and In reply I will 

say I am no Stockholder of the Copper King company now the only Stock 

I did own in the company was $90 Shares of prefaced Stock ^nd that I 

g^t in trad® ith Three Hundred and Two D ollars for a couple of prop

erties I had Joining the Companies g round on the Horthwest at the 

Barritt Camp and as I was the original locator of the Barr.it Mines 

I cone pretty near knowing something about that Camp and how the 

properties was worked by Charles Blackburn and the rest oi the in

experienced men that was sent out time and again to taxe on&rge of 

something that, they knew no thing about. Blackburn did as well as 

he could with the Copper Crown properties /hen he worked h imself into 

that companies good graces and got himself placed in charge a sup

erintendent to run around the country with a team, furnished him by 

the company and a salary of one hundred dollars per mouth throu«h his 

dirty lieing, scheming and plotting against other people that forgot 

more than he ever knew. When i t  gan© t o ©inning, but not in liei-.ig 

or any other kind of dirty work, in order to get himself laced in 

charge of some thing that he knew no thing about like all the rest of 

the Bookkeepers that was sent out here to take hold of a ©inning 

proposition like the Copper King and the Copper Crown C ompanies, as 

I told Thomas P. S&ynor in his office /hen I was in new York, five or 

nix yoars ago, when h e said to ae, while sitting in nis office* that 

we people back here did not have any idea how the:' '  h <ve to rush back 

there to get money to send hor© to carry on tho « Enterprises. I 

told hiia then, if ha would send out experienced men to open up those 

enterprises instead of sending out parties that- never saw a mine 

he would not have to rush quite so much for money to e ry on those 

enterprises here, he never opened his mouth when I told him that, as 

I think he to well knew that I w,s speaking the truth, and if he 

did not know it at that time I afte-wards tried to rove it to him, 

when I told him that I would put th© Com pany on the Copper proper 

for |  ,i©0.©0 Dollars and if f did not do what I said I would do, 



they nee# not pay me one dollar, only' keep rae and ray horse while I 

tas getting the Copper as I veil knew howan# where to get it. As 

I told Mr daynor at the time when I mad • hi® this offer that I thought 

that I wonId he able to carry out what I was willing to under!ok© in 

sixty days if not less, but he wrote to Thomas V. fryae who was then 

in charge of the properties as well as telling me to go out and see 

Mr ©ryae which I did, but as we could not come to any understanding 

I quit trying there and cane home to let the company work out their 

own salvation, which they did, which placed the company, where it is 

today like the Copper Crown, which have lost all or about all of their 

properties by the Blackburn outfit, as they did not do the*'® work 

required by law and I must admit here at that they did loose them, 

and by the very parties that they placed so much confidence in, and 

that was the object I had in view when I made ray offer to the Copper 

King Company, was to undue Blackbu ras* work, and prove to the Company 

that they have got as good a p operty as there is in the Dragoon 

Mountains or even in Bisbeo as It is all the same Copper belt as I 

have been all over it from Bixby Plane into Johns on v.t lie and even 

farther. 

As I think I have said about all there is to say in this matter 

anymore then to say that I got a lette • about a year ago, I think 

fro® the President of the Company, thoir office I think was in Hey 

York, but I dont 'hink I ever answered it. They wanted to know if I 

could'nt do something to save the Companies Properties, that they 

would be sold for Mortgage, but as I had not interest in the Company 

Myself, any more than X would like to have seen some of the poor 

Stockholders get some of their mono;' back who put their money in the 

Company in good faith, but it was only to loose it under such manage

ment, without Judgement or experience as to Minning, and I will say 

one thing, that is what has left about all the Dragoon Mountains just 

where they are today, and in fact a good deal of Arisona is going 

just the same way as the Dragoons have goat, by placing parties in 

charge of Minning Enterprises who could*at find or know how to stay i& 

ore if they were put in it. 

As this is all I have to say, I will close, 

Truly yours, 

Charles Wilkes. 


